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Vol. I- No. 14

40th C. T . D ., Wofford College, Spa rta nburg , South Carolina

D ecem ber 10, 1943

CAPTAIN, DEA'N ATTEND E. F. T. C. CONFERENCE
RETIRING GROUP STAFF OF CLASS 43-1

40th C. T. D. Glee Club
Entertains Nurses
A group of amateur

Discuss Cond it ion s,
New Im proveme nts
aptain H xter, C mmanding

ntertainer

ficer of the 40th

pre;. 'nted an unr hear ed, c mplet Iy

ort n of \VofT rd

extcmporancou program of music and
comedy last Friday evening to a mot

a conferenc

attractive and appreciative female au-

early thi

dience
were

adet
tudcnts

I

at

The gi rI

.J.

partanburg

Training

ur
the

Club," wa

. T.

scheduled to

women· folk.

r \lgh spots

uch a J hn G I a

demon trated hi

R eadin g from le ft to right, the Student Officer s a r e: A / S G. W .
Gruninge r , Public R e lations Officer ; A / S John G. Huds on, Adjutant; A / S R. H . John s on, Major; A / S J. P . Reilly, Suppl y Officer ;
A / S R. H . Hoag, S e rge ant - Major.

n, who
ing-

ing lri h ba ll ad.

John entertained

er

the future "

of Mercy" most

McDufTy,

ngel

ati factorily, a indicated by th ir re<;()lInding applau e.

A ca t of other

l'<llIally talent d boy included AI
~ l lJrgan, wh
played" olid" clarinet,
and Kicth
eller, who e "rocking"
Iloogie-\ oogie piano playing had all
fl~ling a though the " ount" w re
there him.clf, tickling th Hi orie ."
Air Corps Song
The entire Glee lub b th opened
and clo ed the program with the rou ing, pine tingling" ir
rps
ng."
During the rendition of thi numb r,
the audience ro e from th ir cat.,
thl1. di. playing their true feeling and
admiration for our great theme.
Ra lph Ruben. tcin, acting as ma ter
of cercm nie, intr du ed piani t
Harry Fore, who gave hi u ual grand
arrangun nt of hi
wn original compositi n, "Fanta y in
harp" and,
a. an encore, playcd a uni<lu interpretation of "1' a F r Two."
The econd c ntribut r wa "Pun
Packin' Mell or" of Hr adway fam.
Il · held thc girls in titche (
H !)
for fi £teen minute. \\ ith hi
witty
antic. c ncerning his family and promincnt figures of the day. Th high
po in t of
rt' h ilariou act wa an
excellent "tak -ofT" on a B b BcnchI(!y ~pce h.
An lIncxpcct d plea ur pr ent d
it'elf in the for m of a "Mill Broth-

th out
f the

f

me
lIeg

th

Training

tudents.

Ge n eral H a nl ey S p eak s

hi lari u

fine \ him for

Flying

ollege Training 0 '-

for Aviati n

ntertain the

of thi

Ea tern

omll1and, and t.lajor P 'ck,

efT rt to ,m

D. Glee

,how were c ntributed by individua l
performer

Hanley, of The

Actua lly, h wever, the

oUhtanding number

m 'ill,

Major-General T.

ta hment,· , and oth r , gathered in an

Individuals Star
organizati n, under the official

titlc of "The 4 th

ollege, attended

Gr

m nth.

director of th

Gencral Hospital.
1'h

at

f-

. '1'. D., and 0 an

Trio" when Hank Myers, Jerry
and

cIa ped arm

Ralph

Ruben tein

and "gave out" with a

renditi n of "Paper 0011."

It ound-

cd like the celebrated n gro trio minu
the guitar, harm ny, rhythm, voices,
key and tun, that i , without anything but
and ga vc th

pirit.
boy

IN HONOR OF 43-1
Dean
orton ha prepar d a program which i to be pr ent d thi
vening in honor of the departing
las of 43-1. Pre id nt Grecne i to
be the principal . p aker.
COI>Y
f th pr gram appear.
blow:
1.
ng: "Hark the Herald ngcl

ti n, encouraging th m

ova-

2.

that they

3.
4.

again braved it later in the evening
with their inimitable ver i n of "Pi tol Packin' Mamma." Thi cau ed
uch a h wI that th boy w rc forced
to cae in ord r to ave th wall
fr m caving in.
Audience Apprec ia tive
Th GI
lub "Twelve" sang ole
P ncr's immortal " light and Day"
a their feature number, and did a
plendid bit of harm nizing on thi
grand ela ic. Thi one number alone
would ha \'e made the pr gram a uccc . Th h yare to b highly comm nded f r doing
splendidly.

\ ff rd ha a competent " woonter" in AI
Hughe, who crooned
" \ hit
hri tma." Th girl wer
completely dazzled.
Before clo ing the concert, the enembl
ang a f w
ng of the "My
Ga l al" vari ty, thu ending a mo t
enjoyable vening f r th pro pective
adets and their appreciative aud ience of young women.

th

importance of

th

mutual co peration between the COll1manding officcr
the c liege.

and thos

who head

He pointed out the im-

portance of their work and it

f ar-

rcaching efTect upon tile training program, and, therefore, up n the war
efT rt.
He

tatcd, furth r, that an

stimllte

of what they arc accompli,hing can
he made only in vicw of what their

The girls loved it
a trelllendou

G neral I Ian ley, th' principal . peakr, . tres ed

K.

reene.

S. 0 al 01 : Mr. Maury Pear on.
6. Remark: apt. A. K. Hexter.
7.
10:
I Harry For.
9.
10.

ertificate .
Song.
II.

CATHOLIC EXERCISES
The
atholic men of thi d tachmellt were entertained la t
unday
by a ommunion Breakfa t given in
their h nor at t. Paul'
hurch. The
traditionally line spirit of \ ofTord
\Va sh wn a th men ang
with
much gu to a thcy marched thr u~h
th town at 0730.
The arrangem nt
Mr. Franci
f the
the prie t of
th young ladies f the
lub. A delightful breakfa. t wa
erved, after whi h brief p eches
were given.
( ntinued n Pag 2, olumn 2)

organizati ns were
et up to do.
\\'ith th drop in the requirelll nt
for entrance into th .\ir Force, th re
ha been no drop in the requir mcnt
of what
ir
r!:\
men mu t learn.
Quite th contrary, the new sch lastic demand on our pilot., navigator.,
and homhardier. , in vie\\ four n \\
and highly technical Air F rc . ,
would seem almo. t fahulous, considering the . h rt tim they have to a.imilate so much practical and mathematical kn wledg .
Select ed Sch ools
A fter being cia .• ified a. Pilot,
• ' a\'igator
and Rombardier,
tlldents pr ceed to variou Pre-f.'Iig-ht
ch 01.
len classified a pilots in
this
mllland ar a, go to Pre-Flight
at :\[axwell Field, Ala. Tho e las.ified a ' 1I:avigator go to Pre-Flight
NaviRation chool at clman Ficld,
lonr e, La., and th e cia .ified a.
Bombardier, to Pre-I' light chool at
anta Ana, ali f mia.
tudent pilot . pund approximately
two month. in their fir t pha . of
( ontinll d on Page 2, 'olumn J)

Page Two

F LIGHT

FLl6~T

AVIATION STUDENTS OF 40TH C.

Spartanburg, S. C.

CAPTAIN A. N. H£xTER,
L T. S. L. G OLDSn:IN, Public

Vol. 1

Captain, Dean Attend Conference

RECORD

----------------------P ublished by

Commanding
Relations Officer
No. 14

STAFF
Editor-in- hief.. .......................................................................... A/S G. W. Gruninger
Fea ture E ditor .......................................................................................... A / Nl. . Hey

p~~:s ~j~~~~._ .~. ~~._ ......_ .. .... . . ....._ ...._ ._ .. . . . . .....~.... . . . . . ... .... . ... . . .·. .·. .·.·.·. .·. .·.·.·.·. ..·.·.·.~~ /SR·rl· ~~ihertie~

As ociate Editor............................................................................ A/

P . R. Barrager

P~~~d~t~i:~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.~St· ~'M~D~~~~~
AViation tudent H. R. Gezon, M. A. Leftwich, E.
P. Lehnert, A. P. McDevitt, R. teffel, C. A. venon . V.
ittenauer, W. . Wolf, R. J . Ingham,
R porters .......................... G. 'Kearn, E. Kearton, R. J, Jamochi an, P. L. Mo) nette, G. L. Jonc , R. J. Lahm, . Korn, M. Kehlmann,
G. F. Fuller.
FLIGHT Rf. ORO receives Camp
w pap I' 'e rvice material. Republica ti n
f credited matter prohibited without permis ion of
, 205 E. 42nd t.,
N. Y . . 17.

Editorial
Let' think m rc of ten of pI' bms th at ari
in the natural cour e
o f li ving together at Woffo rd. The
y tem, for example, is an
H on I'
id al that cannot be impo ed from
above, but mu t emerge from the
rank of Aviati n tudents. W e have
to li ve together during our five month
here. Olir mode of behavi I' i originated purely to make thi a sm the I'
running period.
We are all interested in becoming
b tler men before we leave here than
we were when we first a rri\'ed. There
can b no que ti n about the average
imp rovement in th fir t two catego ri c , as the P F R's and cia sificati on
tcsts d mon t rate.
e mu t never
forg t the im po rtance o f the la t
item, which bring u to the realm of
the H onor y tem and the pol~cy o f
discu ' ing it openly in meeting, similar t the ne held in the chapel last
Monday. J t i a healthy sign to ee
commi ioned offic rs and tudent
alike m ntion it ems of importance in
pen f rUIll. That i th
merican
way of doing things and, invariably, a
few g rain of practical policy can be
\\ inn wed from the chaff f argument.
Everyone ha ideas as to what is
lackin in ur II n r y tem. Too
lI1any ugge ti n that the tudent o fficer would be nly too glad to hear
arc wa ted in futil e d nnitory " bull"
ession in tead f being pa ed on to
the people who could u e them and
make them work.
o n't hide your light under a
bushel. Don't waste your weetne s
on th e de ert air. I f you are genuinely intere ted in making an e entially good ystem work, "give out"
with those noti on.
ubmit them to
thi , you r new paper. " ound o ff" at
the a emblie. You are the ones, the
only n ,who can b tter the Honor
ode.
P. R. B.
y

Peace Has a Price-Pay it!

December 10, 1943

RELIGIOUS TIES

( ontinued from Page I,
lumn 4)
night training. They learn to solo
Primary Trainer within 12 hour ,
provided they ha ve b en correctly

T. D.

December 10, 1943

RECORD

T o the pre ent, pa t, and future
member of the taff of the "Flight
Rec I'd," a generous vote o f a:>preciati n i due. For their s[llen lid coperati n and ab olute Jependability,
the editor wi he t ex pre s hi gratitude.
If y u tudent realized the amount
f w rk that i involved in the preparation of each i sue of thi detachment's ne\ paper, you would do all in
your power to aid the journali t in
their qucst for news of you ;J IIG you ~
activitie .
The only rewa rd a new paperman
receives is hi satisfaction in eeing
a job well d ne. Almo t every assignmen t in volves long hour
and
tedi ou research work. Hi love for
j l1fnalism i what make his job
\\ orth while.
May the m 'mber
of the staff
continue to do their re 'pcctive tasks
as well a they have in the pa t.
Permit me to render a
incerc
"Thank you, men:' 'flit: EJ)ITOR.
\ e I id farewell to the retiring cla
of 43-1, \\ hich include many member
of th e "FLIGIIT RecORD" taff. Their
po ition will be filled by the f 1I0wing
capable journalists of the remaining
'quadr ns:
Ed itor-in-chicf- Ptlillip Barraer.
A ssociate edit r- Wayne . Wolf.
Feature editor- Mark A. Leftwich.
ntinued fr m Page I, olumn 3)
It is planned to ha ve the e get together for our atholic m n once a
m nth and
ur appreciation and
thank are due to tho e who have
been thoughtful enough to a~range
these affa irs for us.
The 40th . T. O. w kome ProJ. 1. o lightly, who ha been
fr om duty for everal months
of illnes. , back to Wofford.
tru t that he is entirely rec vel' d
and look for ward to ecing him in
class again.

taught in the ten hours in tructi on at
college. If they have not, they may
be eliminated, with the obvious wa te
f time and money inv Ived in their
training to date.
Baaic Trainina
After ixty hours in P rimary, in
which they rna tel' the rudimentary
principle o f fl ying a light hip, they
move on to the Ba ic pha e. At Ba ic,
th e pend two months lea rning to fly
the heavier Basic Trainer. ]n making this greate t transiti n step in
flying, the step from Primary to
Ba ic, pilot mu t al 0 begin learning
practical navigation,
map-reading,
meterology, "time and di tance" problem, and night instrument fi ying.
The eff ectivene
f the college training hows up m re markedly here
than in any other pha e.
Advanced Trainina
Men cho en as fi ghter pit t in Ba ic
go to ingle-engined Ad vanced chool
where a high I' deg ree of perfection
is I' quired of th em than in Basic.
ubseq uently, th y go to Operational
training unit to learn to handle the
fa t Fighter uch a the "Airacobra,
P-39" or "Warhawk, P-40." Tho e
classified as Twin-Engine pilot take
their Advanced Training in twinengine chools.
Even more pecialized course for
pilot of Four-Engine bomber fol low at chool
uch a the one at
Max\ ell Field, where they learn to
ma ter the Liberato r bomber.
Improvements
.,\ c have n t yet had time to determine the exact value of thc 01lege Training Prog ram. I d know
that th e Aviation tudent wh have
gone through the colleges thu far are
able to take hold f the Advanced
Prog ram much m re readily than
pervi u cadet and can devote more
time to techni cal subj ect. There are
num rou intangibl e
uch a: improvement in morale, attitude, and the
ther qualitie of good
oldiering,
which for the m ment a re showing up
n the credit ide o f th e ledger.
"} think the
liege Training Detachment are accompli hing an important mi ion in a creditable manner. It is safe to a ume that a long
as the war la ts, a long a there are
los es and replacement, thi
y tern
of preparing our tudents will be a
very nece ary pa rt of the var effort."
M. A. L.

GI Gets $310 Family Allowance
DE M J E
(C
) -A total
of $310 a month will go to the family
of pI. yril . 'v\ 01fe under th new
dependency bill.
pI.
o lfe, 42, has
12 d pendent, a wi fe, 10 children,
and his mother.

ince ur h st,
liege,
wa ori ginally found d a a Methodi t
in tituti n, and ince th religiou ap~ct s of education were given a good
bit o f accent prior to March, 1943,
when the college was turned over to
the A. A. F., it eem appropriate to
menti n the religiou picture as it has
been ince Aviation tudent inhabilated the "Grey Old Wall." After
inve tigation, it has now been calculated that next to Roman atholic religion, the Methodi st ect has been
mo t numerou I)' represented. The
al ve tabulation depict the exact di .
tribution of the various religions
repre cnted here.

MP Stands Firm,
Defies Ai r Ma rsha I
IT L Y (
) -Pvt. Bill Wallace
of Piedmont, Ala., an MP, wa
ordered to bar everyone without a
pa s from a certain building. One
of the fir t men to present a pas to
Wallace wa British ir Mar hal ir
Arthur Coningham. With him were
l\ 0 orderlies, both passle s. \ allace
wouldn't let them through.
"These m n are with me," aid ir
Arthur .
"But they ha ve no pa ' es, si r," said
W all ace, kindly but firmly. "I'm
so rry, iI', but th e are my order ."
"I'm g ing to overrule your order " said the Air Mar hal , ordering hi men to follow him into the
building. The two tommie took one
look at Wallace · and hi
ide arm.
They stayed where they were. Finally
ir rthur smi led and gave in. The
two orderlie \ ent a fter pas e .

5 Marines Meet 75 laps
BO G I
I LLE ( N ) - Five
merican Marines and 75 Jap soldier met at a ri ve r here and for two
and a half hour fired lead at each
other. 'v hen quiet wa re to red there
were 74 dead J ap piled on onc bank
of the ri ve r and five very live Marine were still shooting from the
other. The 75th Jap escaped ornehow.
The five l\Iarines are gt. Bernard
Brown, 30, a former policeman of
aranac Lake, . Y.; pI. Ozer 10I,!a n, 22, o f Remlapa. La.; Cpl. Lewi
Trott, 22, of H ya ttsville, ld.: Pfe.
J. E. Barl , 19, of Trenton, N. J.; and
Pfc. Jo eph Le , of Ro elle, . J.

Demn~r

10, 1943

FL I GHT

Page Three

RECORD
I

Men "Under Fire"
Tell of Experiences

ntinued fr m

JUST ONE OF THOSE IRONICAL THINGS

25, 1942. He
lit a ciga rette.

.~,~

In our mid t are four boys, who,
at least, actually have orne idea of
what war i. It ha been my pleasure during the pa t week to interview these four veterans of whom 1
now expound:

"Jolly," he said, "Y , yes, it wa
a jolly great place. 364 days a year
it rains and, on the 365th, it ju t drizzle ."
lIe claims that when they docked
at their p rt of arrival in England,
they threw cigarette at the l.imie,
wh fou):!ht like dogs for them. lie
went to Black Pool, the on y J land
of England, an I was urprised to
find that England even had that much
en e of amu ement. 'It wa poor
c mpared to C ney, though," he remarked.

1\ly fir t per ona lity is David
Crockett. Dave, alth ugh b TIl and
rai cd in "J oily" England, is a good
. A.
solid citizen of dea r old U.
and mighty proud of it. He i a direct
descendant of Davy
rockett of
Alamo fame.
lie wa born in a small town ju t
bordering Lond n where he ha li ved
all his life with his mother and his
father, who are Americans. He has
two brothers, one in the American
Diplomatic ervice ar riving in New
York just last m nth, and anoth r wh
ha just joined the U.
rmy in
England.

Enlisted at Outbreak
Dave enlisted in th e R. A. F. at
the outbreak 0 f the war. He
rved
in the ground cre\ and later a a
cadet. Hi cadet training la ted for
only three month s when he decided to
go "American" and j oin the th Air
Force. Thi enli ·tment took place in
April, 1943. According to Dave, the
rea on for this change wa that he
felt that he, a an
merican, should
be i~ the American Army rather than
in the British.
Dave served as a clerk in the merican Embas y in andan where, he
said, "] did ome frightfully exciting work!"
Dave ays he i amazed at the comforts and food that we are enjoying
and says that we really have a I t to
be thankful for. He enli ted a a
cadet last l\lay and says lhat hi one
desire i to fly over G rmany and get
back at t'le Jerrie ' for the ' ufFering
they have cau ed.
Michael A. Hughel
Our econd man is Michael
Hughes, who was born in Stakean,
Calif.. where he lived until his
. Air Force.
enlistment in the
lie started after Pearl Harbor was
bomred. M ike took his basic at J effcrson Barracks. Mo., and graduated from hi home town high school
the f lIowing June in hi uni form:
He left this country in
ugust,
1942, for England, where he erved
in the 8th Air Force until hi rcturn
to the tate thi
ptember. While
there, he earned the rating of talI
sergeant.
He ays, "England wa all right,
but you can't heat the good old U.

S. A.'
Irvine J. Fleischman
Irving J. Flei chman wa in the
same outfit as Hughe and , therefore,
h; story i very imilar to Mike' .
He \Va
born in 1922 in Memphis. Tenn.. where he spent m t of
his life. lIe enlisted n Dec ' mber
(Continued in Column 4)

olumn I )

at back and casually

He say that mail i the hi!!ge t
thing in the IV rld t tho e hoys overeas, and that th mail ervice i contantly being improved.
When he wa in a Lond n ir Raid
helter, during hi fir t raid. he aid
that all he could do was to think how
lucky we were and to get a cared a.
"Hell" abollt what w uld happen to
himsel f. He spent the hri tmas 0 f
19-12 n K. P. and th en got "tighl."

DANCES RESUMED UNDER NEW PLAN
A united action on the part of the
student, in the form of a
lub, wa

otillion

made early la t week.

In

the comparatively short pJce of time
ince it

ad ption, it i

fa st develop-

Perhap

the one m

Iy, mct with
Am ng th

unamimou
ther

already

which is way

card •. program

ver due here at Wof-

The con ensus of o pinion wa

and

arc:

member ship

dan c .

n n-fo rm a l

ad pted

dances, girl-tag
dances a nd everal

of the

the fire.

tudent body was, to a great
hortcom-

ing of our dance.

Plan Adopted
adopti n

A plan, after

by

the

student body, devclop d into a n w
o rganizati on con i ting of th o c, and
nly tho e, interested in
the success of

furthering

. T . D. dances. Many

helpful ideas came from Mr . \ hite,
aptain Mc ue, and Lt. Goldstein.
The constitution of the

lub call

for a democratic, governing body
which will repre ent the men a fairly
and h ne tly a po ible. This group
will con ist· of a Chairman at it head,
who i cho en from the "E" quinti Ie
and ha , as hi s co-worker , ten councilmen who are elected from the five
Hugh Floyd \ a
quintiles. AI
given the honor and respon sibility
of becoming th e otilli n lub's first
chairman. I. t us c ngratulat
hairman Floyd and hi s council for the
excellent start they have made.

approval.

plans

that lack of aggrc ivene s on the part
xtent, the cau c for the

0

lag Girl Rull', ~ hich was, surpri ing -

ing into a pr gressivc organization
ford.

t important

provi ion in the by-laws is the

dance ,

idea

no-br ak

thers pre ent ly on

Firat D ance
The fir st dance t be given under
the pon orship of the otillion lub
will b held thi evening in honor of
the graduati n of the c1as of 43 I.
In the way f ex tra- pecial added attracti ns, the well -k nown Lime t ne
01 lege
horal Group will
render
~everal se\ccti n
which
will undouhtedly prove a great boon to a
succe ful opening for the club. Let
everyone show hi apprecIatIon
by
turning out "en mas e" and really
giving hi all to mak this one dance
an event our g ue ' t will not forget.
R. J. R.

Bombsight Bertha Killed

La DON (
) - Do r th y
(Bomb ight Bertha) Robson, 23year-old flier and bombs ight expert,
wa killed on a te t fli ):!ht here. I iss
Roh n was sa id to have b n a accu ra te in placing h mhs on a targ-et
a any flier in England.

Framon J. Musgrove
"Red" Fram n J. 1u. grove, a nati ve o f Dayne ville. La., enli ted in
the . A . F. in July. 1940. Hi mo t
unu ual and, may T add, mo t attractive hoost of luck wa his two week
basic a t Bark dale Fi Id, La.
her
basic, Red went t parachute ri):!g-e rs
chool to become one of the boys to
"bring 'em down aliv ."
rgeant
Mu gr ve's fir t impres ion of England wa , "I thought
the gay nineties era had pa ed."
} loweve r, he does like merry old
England and ay,"~ ext to the U.
'. A ., it' top."
T a ked him what h did during his
fir t xperience f an a ir raid. "1
was scared t
death, but did my
darnd e~ t to act ah lutel y c mplacent
to sh w the British that we merican
could take it too," wa hi reply.
Joseph Gilbert
ft wOllld eem that cro ing the
Atlantic ocean in a ~Jartin 1Iaraud r
or a ~I itchell boml er mi ght furnish
ne with adequate conv rsational material I ng a fter thi s war ha been
uccessfull y completed. To Aviation
tudent Jos ph
ilhcrt, formerly
. ta ff ser):!eant of the 2nd FerryingGroup of the Ferry ommand, however. the experiene i no more of an
event than would be a boat ride to
taten I land for one of u. Joe
ha made th e trip, not oncc, but numerou time in hi former capacity a
radio operator on the 8-25's and B26's being fl wn to our pilots in the
European 1./1 atre of operations.
lTe has flown the air lanes n both
the :"\ rth and
uth tlanti c route.
It i · obviou that the time he spen t
wa n ce in the e di tant place
sarily brief, for th Ferry ommand
is a vital arm of ollr f rces and it
fundamcntal aim i to gct th re
•. fuste. t \\ ith the mostcst" and then
( ontinued on Page 6, olumn 4)

Pag Four

The Wolf

FL I GHT
,

-

by

Sansone

RECORD
Traugh, wh i, n w
[rom all appendect my.
f r a peedy rec very.

December 10, 19-13
r ul>erating
B t wi h

Bill teitz ha g n in f r ju gling
but ha d cided, a fter much damage,
to u e unbreakable item r r hi taint.
We aw
AI Truitt "walking
'r und" last
aturday.
ue
he
couldn't find any excitel11 nt in t wn .
\ hat' th
try, Bill ?
Any ne with phot graph
Rame " that they no I n
asked to leave them with
(Errol) Finch.
Gue
it' ju t impo ibl to "go f
ff" with ,. n th
beam"
P to key
around. Jf you d n't I lieve u , a k
neath or
euhau e.

Squadron "E"

R. H. H ag i an authority on cit-

",:.I",

"Thanks awfully for helping me. Isn't there some way
I can repay you?"

ncll' .
-(Ed.)

Squadro n " A "
n cven unfit t

night, "Hank" Myer i muttering t
him sel f that h ha invited two girl
to th
ame danc .
me of liS are
just cur cd with charm!
print.

Squadron "B"
\\ hat I wa pr nt at a r cent
bout 'tween \ iggins and h artlhrob?

I

King ha ' been reillaccd by the
returning
I Dudley. II in fav r
say,
• \\ ,tud nt officer po Ilion will
hav to he added t the pr ent Ii t
for th ' "hucking" futuri t , f quadron "B."
Indiana Hoo ier Kintn rand eorgia rack r K y can be heard "sound~
ing IT" with fiddl and banjo quit
frequently at
arli I .
Rob rt L. J on ma, alia
" Ocr
hi but
o f her
wits hy arriving at a
wry on a prancing tced.
AI Ja k L. Kanuk would likc t
organize a wr tling team f r bout.
\\ ith Lime tonc and
011"Cr e
1leg s. Kanuk, form rly of
has had rccent experience 111
parti ul ar ficld.
What ~I ANi now wearing dark
gl, cs as are. ult of peaking ut f
turn ahout a ~pe ific tyl
f mn ic ?
quad ron .. B" i. . till trying to
find out "Who dood it."

Squadron "c"
\\' . \\'ere all greatly relicved when
aptain ras 0 referred t the nyder
Iiall .. ystcr" a a .. lam".
'lam
ouncb so mu h more friendly than
ju · t th e vulgar "oy ter."
\\' hile . om of u hav had t be
. atisfied \\ ith a tag tick et
Friday

Then the re i
that weird gr up
whi h meet
ca ionally t perf rm
it · mid-m rning ritual of eating hardboiled egg during cia - I ut with salt
and napkin yet!
"The war of the
n thing on (Iuadr n " ' .. " \ ar [the
ranges." Willie Mell r i till leaning th jui e and pits out of hi car.
th I1gh
that
certain
nver
will have t wait
ne m re week-end bef re th
big
date with Jim Par ns-unle
he
to like to "walk."
I f Robert Ripley is in n cd of
fa cinating mat e rial. he II' uld b
t re ted to know that ,. Rutch"
ran five r und (rip
f the campu
the th r day with the boy at P. T,
The I yare alway givinl' their
all for th eir dear tuclent ffie r , the
latc t gag i c l11lting
ff f r hed
l1'ck.
' aptain Gra 0 i ding hi ' be t
to develop a gle club out ·f hi men.
He h \
them off t th' public at
lea t three time daily and i · partial
to a lat <!vening perf rmance.

Squadron " D "

ELE TI

F THE WEEK:

Gig Bait. .. "Texa ' pride and j y"
E. I,. mith.
_ F.
' " Th winnah I Hubar,
the my teriou .
Introducing the 40th . T. D.' own
pin up boy ( unk n cheek and all):
Frank .. ou
re My
un shine"
11'00- able.
igh ! I
In all . eriou ne , we expre
th
be t \\'i he of quadron 0 to AI

ru fruit. Anyon d iring to learn
the principal valu
f
COn ult
"Iem n- ater' Hag.
Gu
wh: Red hair, lend r build,
thin fa e, Texan, c n ci nti u and
o lemnm time.
\ e wonder if
int n Hardi It i
remaining true
hi
.. irginia
HAM-"
H. J. Hud on ("Rom 0
f Wo[f rd") finds th lecture
Dr.
ebitt, relati e to contour line and
"I>hy i graphic
ymbol ,"
upr m Iy
fa cinating.
"Ragg d but Tight" Gainey ha had
con id rabl tr uble in "navigati n
pr blcl11 " during the pa t week- nd .
In
. R. cia , \ . H. J n
very plea cd to learn that it i permi ible to dr p unconfined mat rial
frOI11 a plane in Right.
., t gey," you-know-wh , is all et
f r t night' "Ring." P or \ ifc!
. Harter really gave the boy a
thrill at P. T. la t aturday.
fter
\ atching hi twitching and sq uirming
antic, th
pectat r werc c nvinced
that he wa ubject to t. itu dance.
h

ac 1,"

Ii

ac 2," and ,- ac 3"

are

convinced that •. ac Juni r" i thc
m t intelligent mcmber of their
chummy group.
J. P . R illey eem to have difficulty in keeping hi mind n hi work.
We II' nder if" hubby" ha had any-

Male Call

G. I.'s Barracks Bag
lot
ery I ng ag , in a la s in
Engli h at this post, Aviation
tudent wer a ked t write a military
Iller t another po t, a king that a
earch I made for a 10 t barrack
bag.
At th
tudent' requ
let

n if rm,

I ft leg.
ize : too

large.

4. T il t article, including: liptick, r uge, yebr II' pencil and cold

. 1.
h ,one
mall.
rant Tank.
c<)uipm nt
with
cook
blonde,S ft. 3 in.).
9. F ur pair f . I. hort, climbing variety.
10. ne fur-lined, muzzl -loading
h tgun.
II.
ne pair of dice, one deck of
card, n r ulctl wheel, one revoh'er
with hell.
12. The day o f th II' ek and all
orre p nding date.
13. The wives of thre of hi huddie.
14. event n pin-up picture
are xcellcllt).
IS.
n Wright
ycl nc 20
hp.
engine.
16. Thjrtcen pair
galloping
d mino s.
17. n tray d g.
I . Fifteen kyh k.
19. Five all y cat.
20.
triped paint.
21.
profe or (height:
5 ft.
thing t
ay, "
Ethel?

thi .
ppy," what' th
ny m re tough

tory on
competi-
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Berry, i1be rt
orth 'Iu kegon, 1\lic h.; Boyl , )0 eph F.
rdm o r e,
Pa. ; art r, D o nald L. , \ ' a hington , D. . ; D c k r , Arthur D., o rpu s
hri sti, Texa s; Dor et!, John R ., Jr., Au s tin, T exa s; Floyd, Hugh J .,
Ocala, Florida; Force, Harold H ., Jr., Millvill , . J .; Ford, K enn th W .,
Pelly, T exa s; Forte, J rom e
w York Ity,
.' Fo see. Julian E .,
Jetler. ollville, Ind.; Fore, Harry W ., Port mouth ,
a.; Fowl e r, Jam e
P., u tin , T exa ; Friend, Earle E., Pitts fi e ld, Maine; Frost, Edward W .,
Detroit, Mich . ; F'ulk ron , Elm cr J., Denv er, 010. ; Fulk , Harold U .,
Clarion, Iowa ; Full er,
orge F ., Trilla , TIl.; Furlong, John P ., hicago,
Ill.; Gain y, Rob ert
up rior, Wis.' enarie, Harri , J., Wa hington,
D. c.; Gezon, Hiram R., Grand Rapid , li c h. ; ib on, Be rn a rd F ., Man .field, T exa s ; Gilb rt, J 0 ph E., 1\lill ap, T exa .
Gilli, idn ey H., harl ton, W . a .; ilroy, Lawrence T ., Jr., n ida ,
. ; Gli k, idn ey, PitL burgh , Pa . ;
. Y. ; lea son, John E ., Ro h e t r,
Goehring, Rob rt 1\1., Bo ton , ?I'la .; oggin, Edward F., ew Har ford,
. Y. ; Goli , J o eph F ., Lawren ce, Ma . ; Gos ag , William R., . Wil liam port, Pa. ; 0 tom ki , rnold R. , Thorp, Vi .; Gra 0, Jo e ph H .,
Haverhill, 1\[a .; r ey, scar L., Bear r ee k,
Plant ity, Fla.; riffith , John L., Miami, Fla .;
Jr., Eri e, Pa . ;
orge \ ., all ey tr eam,
uma, Frank
X., ew York
un . ala , Richard ., Ge ne va, . Y.; H ackel,
Benjamin, Brookl y n,
. ; IVdd n, Harold L., Kan e, Pa.; Haglund,
Loui II ., l\f emphi ,T nn . ; Hamilton , Roger
11 I y, Ma .; Ham mer, Frank E ., Bea ver Dam,
I .
Hanco k, Max, Ogd e n, Utah; Han son,
larenc e
ranfill sgab,
Texa ; Hardi on,
inton ., Port mouth , a .; Haring, Le ter K., Kan sa
ity, Mo. ; Harri , har! s \
hri toph e r, Ill.' Harter, harl
F.,
Penn Yan,
. ; Haye , Lloyd L, Proctorville, Ohio ; Heath , Harold
A., Edgerton Mo.; Hey, Murry., Dalla, T xa ; Hildreth , Rob ert D.,
W tfield, 1\[a .; Himpl r, Robert
., Hoag, Richard H .,
rand Vall ey, 010. ; Holloway, Roger ., Mi higan ity, Ind.' Hoppe r . tad, Theodor , E ., Long Bac h, alif.; Horna ek, teve, taffordville,
onn . ; Tlou ton, John B., Jr., Ho well , . M.; Hud on, John ., Jr., Wa co,
., 1\1 mphi , T enn .; Huit cma, John J ., e w
Tcxa. ; J-Iughe, te wa rt
Pari . , Ind. ; Hurwitz, 1elvin , \i e tmin ter, Md.; Hut on, William R. ,
Baltimor , Md . ; Iburg, Ira T., con to, ebr. ; In e tta, Lloyd, W . J ., Phila delphia, Pa .; Inte mann, Edgar
ew York ity,
Y. ; Ja c k el, David,
ew York ity,
Jack on Elmer D., Ba in, Wyo.; Jay, Mearle H .,
w a tie, Pa.;
Johnson, ndrew
agina w, Mich . ; John on , Eug n L., Pitts ford,
Y. ; John on, Francis D., Huntington
ood, fich.; John on, Ra e H .,
Worc tcr Ma . ; John ton, David H ., Rop er,
.; Jon c , Donald F .,
\ ahpcton, . D . ; Jone , Wm. H ., Pu blo, 010 . ; Kamin ki , I xand e r,
Ea . ton, onn . ; Kammerer, John E., Brooklyn , . Y.· Kanavaro , Jam es
cw ork ity, . Y. ; Ka hian, Arthur, [ilwauk ee, Wi . ; K hrli,
Gerald
., Portland, Oregon; K ell y , John
an Fran cisco, alif.;
Reilly, Jame P., F loral Park, . Y.; eller , K eith H ., Batav ia, Ill. ; hi I,
rland L., Pontiac, Mich .; olleder,
eo . J a me , Jr., Hoboken,
. J.;
tokes, Robert
akfi Id, . Y.; Tubb, ha r! s F., Roch e ter, . Y.;
Upchurch, aler H ., Phelp
ienna , Howard B., Manche t er,
•. Y.; Whal, Frederick E ., Roc h e ter,
.; Zi ba, J 0 e ph ., Lorain,
hio.

"When d id you become so tnterested In ART?"

Sports Slants
By

a mll News pulX' r

n 'lee

L st during a di ve b mbing attack n a Yangt
ri ver port la t
ct b r, Lt. T o mmy H a rm n, fightcr
pil t and All - m rican f tball star,
ha turne I lip a fe in
hina, the
Am rican
ir Force has anno unccd.
It wa the second time that the fo rmer Michi ga n gridir n g reat had been
repo rted ml IIlg.
La t April a
bom b r he wa piloting wa di ab led
in a rainsl rm over French
uian a
and the cr II' I ail ed out.
n that ccasion H arm n \~ a aved fly fri endl y
nati ve.
ill , former U.
cham pion now stationed with
. • mba y at Bueno Aire,
rgentine ingle champi nrecentl y wh en h trimm d Pa negura o f Ecuad r, 6-4, 6· 1, 5-7,
Ie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Me

...

of

There's A War On, Don't Be A 'No Show'
THE M.P. ~ WOUI..D
CHA?E ME (PURELY
IN LINE OF DUn',
OF COURSE) IF I
WORE Tf.l15 ••••

ur

I

DAK- :
gUf.H

with
~

VM£

WATCH

I{ou.h. s~l4ck
tk£ W(A.l.( r

- tJot- pit1Hf.d- l.(p.

FOR NEWS

App r ox·'ttlcrl£Il.f'10ws,

L~f.

OF
IIWOFFORD
WIVES' CORPS II
IN NEXT
ISSUE
F

up:up . . . . .

........ ...... .,

gt. Barney Ro , f rmer li ghtwelterweight boxing
\\' ight and
cham pi n and a ~I ar in e hero of
uada 1canal, ha bccn award d th
il v r
ta r and h n r d with a
Pr idenli al itation. R , laid I w
by recurr nt attack o f mala ria inc
hi return to the U. ., r c ntl y und rwent an operati n f r th removal
o f hell plinter fro m hi le ft arm.

ardinal
cLou Kl ein, t. Loui
ond ba eman, ha joined the oa t
Guard and I ill a rd 11 0 \ ell, eteran
yrac u e pitchcr, ha been inducted
into th A rmy.
Two-T on T ny Galento, the ch erful little bcerful from Ea t
range,
N. ]., ha pa _ed hi pre·inducti n
creen t t phy ical and n w i awaitin g th main event- induction into
the Army. ''I'll m ider d m bum ,"
he told fri nd recently. rc ferring to
erman and J ap .

Sergeant Tells Colonel
Where to Head In
.' RF LK, Va.
.' ) -Lt. 01.
Le n ]. Meyung, a new commander,
wa running al ng th e line in a practi e march dre ed in fatig ue cloth s
wh en a ergcant t pp d him.
"\ hat th hell
wa iting
fo r," th
er cant
t in
line."
] u ~ t th 11 th e olo nel rcali zcd that
h had dr ed in uch a hurry h
had f rgotten to pin hi s il v r oak
leave t the lap I of hi fatig ue . lIe
10 ked jll t li ke any th r
Idier.
rr tarted to explain to the ergcant
but th c latter j u t wo uldn't Ii ten.
" t in linc," he repeated. " And
d n't I k 0 otTended."
Th
01 n I f 11 m ekl y in line.
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FORMER AVIAITON STUDENTS REPORT TO 40th C.T.D.
Few Aviati n tudents cver leave
the hallo~ cd atmosphere fold \ offord without a parting promi e to
write page of advice and admonition
on what to expect upon arriving at
the next po t.
eld m doe
mcone
r mcmber t drop a linc t tho. who
follow.
.Here are thrce exception :

upper clas
fficers con tantly keep
an eye on u and a man who can't
learn any other way learn the hard
way. If you would like me to send
you more detail about the above, a
card to me \ ould uffice. I'd be g lad
to d it.
Coach Petosk y can be darned
proud of hi Woff rd men. They
may not profe s to be great a thlete,
e bitt:
but call certainly tand up under the
rry I can't remember your iniP. T . we get. Frankly, I d n't think
tial , and plea e d n't try to rememthe P. T. here much hard r than that
ber me, but 1 promi ed to drop you a
we received at Wofford, and as f r
line telling f the re ult of your geography t achin and how they com- the " Burma Road," it i no harder
than cavorting all over that hilly I t
pare with our need. I left there in
behind the campu. In fact, con idJuly, pent l\ 0 m nth in
ashville
ering mon t ny, I'd say it i n't hard.
for c1a ~ ification, two month in MaxTell the men to take their studie
well for pre- flight , and have 'been
eriou Iy. A g dly percentage of
here a month. 1 realize that
y u
the cour e are repetition of . T. D.
knew little f our need when you
and paying attention in cia s now will
began teaching u, but instead of
help them quite a bit when they get
\ or.ld g graphy we need to know
PR J E 1'1
- Mercato r, Poly- t Maxwell. There is little time to
pend on acad mic here and to fail
conic, etc., how they are u ed and
any ubject mean s one hour of suwhere, rhumb line, great circle,
and everything elsc about a projec- pcrvi sed study ix night every week
mething no one want - believe
ti on that we can po ibly learn. Prmel
jection are the backbone of map
Y u hould feel very proud of your
clas in pre-flight. W uld love to
first group of tudent , rather, a(h:t
writ more, but time i very limited.
ffi cer, ir. Mr. Dillon made apPlease write and tell me your opini ns
tain h re, while hambo, Price and
( the above. Glad t answer.
my elf have all made group po iti n .
A ever,
Quite an accompli hment, c n id ring
AR Hlf: M LLI":
the c mpetition, and I want you t
know that each f u can thank you
Lieutenant Thomas :
f r o me of the b t training in the
Thi I tter is what might be termed "de'ayed action," but I thought it · military that wc will ever receive.
TplI the m n to appreciate what they
be t t wait until a few m nth had
have at Wofford. Granted, it does
gonc by beforc writing.
becom
tire ome at time, but 0 does
In the case of future shipments, tell
everything el e a person d e -e pect),e men n t to worry about
a hia11y when a career may be in ight.
villc. The examinati n con i t of
T 11 th m, a 1 ,not to f ar Maxwcll
gencral I. Q.";
ome math matic
dealing with di ·tance, time, and rate Field and what is in to rc for them.
If they learn well at Woff rd, both
problem
for the mo t I>art; and
fr m an academic and a military
other 0 imple that to mention thcm
tawlp int, they' ll find Maxwell Field
would be unn ce sary. All in all,
therc i little they can tudy, that i , a fairly easy tepping stone toward
thf'ir wing.
"cram," as all the examinations are
With hope of vi iting Wofford
general knowl dge and either the men
ome
day .. porting" a pair of wing ,
have "it" or they d n't. The p ychoI remain,
incerely,
c.xam. and aptitude test nced not be
JIM HIM Mt:R.
f <\fed and will prove to be more ellP . . -You're doing a grand job,
j yable than nerve-wracking.
kc p it up! Regard to all fr m one
As for Maxwell Field and the reof the "alumni ."
ports you receive, I'm afraid thi
might prove to b omewhat of a difrecent report than t hose previously
To the Editor:
r ceived. In my pinion, the military
Profes or Coate thought full
ent
i n't much different than that we reme ome late i su of FI.ICRT RE ORO.
c"ived at W offord.
In fact, it
I enjoyed them very much. It has
wouldn't be an xaggeration if I add
b en everal month since I left the
tt-at \ offord i much better in a good
40th . T . D. I was in the cia o f
many re ~ pect .
ince then I have
43- , I think.
The mo t noticeable difference is
fought the battle of
ashville, the
the me
di ciplin. We aren't rewar at Maxwell, and at pre ent I am
quired to eat at attention alld are perlearnin\t to fly. J would like to tell
mi tted to conver e with men at our
you a bit about what t expect.
own table a long a we don't get t 0
dount you have hard a gr a t
lour!, but the mann er in which our
rleal about a~hville, th K. P .. guard
si lverware, cup., and bowls are alignduty, and' te t.
I rememl er a
cd mu st be trictly adh red to. The
feature we ran when I was editor

called "Na hville
ew."
It wa
full of rumors and di c uraging
reports.
Di card any latrin graph
ab ut the Po t known as
A .
Know you will emerge the winner, and
before you realize it you will!
Maxwell \Va a bit diff rent. Rigid
di sci pline i the distingui hing characteri tic there. The cadet bec mcs a
military machine und r the tutelage
o f experienced officer. The true
meaning of cadet h nor, the implicati n of the word "I will not lie,
cheat, teal, n r allow any other
cadet t do 0 and remain in the
orp ," and the rudiment of di cipline are instilled in the potential flyer 's
mind.
The curriculum i
comparatively
simple-map and cha rt s, code, math,
p' ysic , and military ubjects.
ome
f you may have trouble with code,
but you will be required to takc nly
i 4 word per minute, and if you
hould happen to st p at 6 wpm, they
will pa
you. Few fail a cour e
at Maxwell, but if uch a thing hould
happen, the unlucky cadet m rely u
hi spare time taking a make- up exam.
I f you tay on the ball, and ignore
\\ i ~e crack, you will enjoy preflight.
Begin wo rking from the tart for
a tudent officer's j b. Military bearing is most important. If the officers
e that y u are trying to co-operate,
the chances are you will become a
cadet commi sioned or non-commiioned fficer. Thi mean a great
deal to you later. It i taken into
c nsideration when flight officer and
Ii utenants are cho en at thc clo e of
advanccd ch 1.
After nine weck, the great day
arrives when y u bid pre flight farewell. All of y u are anxiou t begin th real thing. 1 am tationed at
Decatur, labama, at the 65th Army
Air Force Flying Training Detachment, and am fI ing a P. T . 17-the
tearman. The planes are in fine
condition, and 225 H. P.
certainly
drags them along.
Perhap you will be int rest d in
a brief de cription of my chedu le.
R veille
unds at 5 :00, and at 6:00
r m must b clean, breakfa t fini ~ hcd, and shoe shin d.
t 6 :15 we
march to the flight line, where we
work until 12 :30. After chow, we attend gr und school, drill, and have
P. T.
By the way, tell Peto key
(the cadet killer) that hi training is
the be t I'vc had thu far. His chamI-er of horror enabled me to oar pa t
the best Maxwell c uld ffer. Doe
he till narl at cadet with that twinkl in hi eye "Aviators got to have
strong neck ," or "Keep movin', Mi ter, Keep movin'" on that murderou
cro s country? While cadet from
other . T. D.'s were sweating, stra ining, and cursing the dumb be' ls at
Maxwell, we from \' o fford laughed.

Even our in truct r w re down eventually.
peaking of ground chool.
I wa
The curriculum of c ur e has to do
Iltircly with
flying.
avigation,
meteor logy, mechanic, identification,
and theory of flight all h lp you bec me a better flye r. Your \<\Tofford
training will stand you in good tead
later on. I f you cheat, loaf, and in
general ignorc the schola tic end, you'll
regr~t it. At Maxwell, many fellow
tayed on the post on aturday night
and unday just to retake an exam.
o n't let this happen to you I
Good luck to you all!
AI W. R. "AT.
( ontinued f r m Page 3,
come back (or more. ] ,nevertheIc , carrie with him a vivid and
composite picture of a wide and varied world who e contra ting hapes
and pople few of u will eve r have
the opportunity to view or appreciate.
E. . K. and G. K.
(Any information r garding Aviation tudents of Wofford who have
been "under fire" will be appreciated).
G d, Father of Freed m, look after
that boy of mine, wherever he may
be. Walk in upon him. Talk with
him during the silent watches of the
night, and spur him to bravery when
he faces the cruel f . Tran fer my
prayer to his heart.
Keep my boy inspired by the neverdying faith in hi God. Throughout
all the long d ay of a hopeful Victory, wherever hi duty takes him,
keep his spirit high and his purpo.c
unwavcring.
lake him a loyal
f ricnd.
Ollrish him with the love
that I gave t him at birth, and ,ati fy the hunger of his s ul with the
kn wledge of my daily prayer.
He i ' my ch ice t trea lire. Take
ca re of him, God. Keep him in health
and su tain him under every po ible
ci rcum tance. I once warmed him
lInder my heart. You warm him
ane\ in hi shelter' under the tar.
Touch him with my smile of cheer
and comfort, and my full confidence
in hi every brave pur uit.
Fail him not- and may he not fail
you, his country nor the m ther who
bore him.

-A I/Ollj' 1II0115.
(A copy of the above prayer was
und in a book left in the Orderl~
Room. -Ed.)
FT. W Y 'E, Ind. ( N )-Pvt.
William Emig (Philadelphia made
hi wa int the engine cab on a
speeding Pcnn ylvania railroad train,
knocked the engineer c Id and grahbed th control. Fireman
mold
\\' ail' el th II kayoed the soldier,
halted the train and turned him over
to the COl s. EllIig could give no explanation for hi action.

(){'cell1bc r 10, 1943
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Field House Court
Busy Every Night

HAPPY LITTLE DODO LINE

Wofford Quintet
Whips Croft, 41-38

II Quinti1c are n w taking an
active part in ha k tball
facilitie
offered at the Field H ou
and a
round-r bin-likc tournam nt ha ' already begun to take shap. Many
conte. t., official and unofficial, ha\'
played in th la t two wc k a
the
basketball bug ecms to have caught
on with the entir detachment.
The gr a te t up et in til pa t two
we k and ne which will cau e milch
k en r competition through the rest
of the winter hasketba ll ea on \Va.
the drubbing that the Itraduating E
uinti! pinn d on th
P rmanent
Party a fortnight ago. The game
\ a in all pr bability th roughe t
e\' r witnes. ed at the I cal gymna ium,
a I th team, e. l> ·cially the luden!.,
\Ver k yed f r th game \\ ilh ardent
de ire
f vict ry.
Second Half Fatal
was expe ted, the Perman nt
Party t k an early lead and casted
t a half time margin of I - 12. t the
beginning f the s and half.
Peb key and gt. Rumore wer reIi ved for two minute'. Thi wa to
enable them t outrun the E lad in
the ec nd half as they had done in
th first hal r. Thi relief \Va th
fatal mi tak for the I r. In Ie
than \\\0 minute, th
tlt(lents had
taken aC\\'anta
f th abt'nce f th
two key m n and had WI ·l.ed four
lightning-like two pointers t c;>pture
the lead.
Thi two point I ad ould 'lot be
urm unted thr ughout the
third
period de pite the f uriou play that
the Permanent Party di . playec'. Alld
in the final period, it was th~ . uden
that had w rn the favorite out, con
tinuing to roll and roll nward, piling
up a . cven point lead. J u ·t b fore
the final whistle, .a;\I y and Kelly,
who had led thc allaCK for the wmncr', each int rcepted pa c
and
cored within 10 econd. The 1ll,,1
cor wa 41 t 30.
'hield , Rhea,
and Peto key each c red ten point
fOI th lo.;er t accoliN for dll heir
points. I t was the entir
tealll's
hard pres ing ff 'noe thr ugh .1ll that
hr ught vict ry to th E lad .
M any Oth e r Game.
Squadron B t k quadran
in a
close game later in the week by a
core f 26 to 22. B th team. play d
a fin brand
f ball and gave the
strong indicati n that the 40th . T.
O. i in for quite a few good gam
thi. winter.

The

Pcrmanent

Party ba k tl all

teal11 came within an inch
away a

f to ing

eemingly ea y vict ry la . t

\\e k at th

Fi Id 110u

in a game

\\ ith th e 26th Battalion from
r ft.

The IIna l cor

wa

amp

41 t

31.

pI. \ ooten started the Permanept
Party off with thr
the

pcning.

quick ba kct at

Th

con te t wa

fa.t

and look d to be a complete rout at
hcginning.

th

'hi Ids, Peto key,

and \\' oot 'n kept th
right
th
Aviation Stude nts comfortably (1 ) enc u . hion e d on none -too
l oft woode n po s ta along the " dod o line," the b ette r to watch their
comrade. " d oub le -time" on the track .

j\n aggr gat total of six tudent
finished with an "excell cnt" PFJ,
having a cor al)O\'c 78. Fifty four
men, or a majority of the graduate,
fini hed their tay at Wofford with a
''''ery good" rating a they c red betwcen 6-1 and 75. Th balancc of 34
men all turned in "g d" tanding,
b'ing al)Ov 47.
oach Pc to. key ha
a di ff erent
way of rating hi s l11 n than th accepted method. H i. ralings are a
foil w: abo\'e
5, god; 68.. 5,
hml11mm; 0-61, go f off. Th re you
hav it men- have you a g d, humm,
r goof off PFR?

The P nnan('nt Party gained a little revenge last Frida) wh n without
p ,tn:key they took the" .. , boys into
camp. Th
I sers just could not
secm 10 keep up with the offen. ive
pace that Mule . hield . et and th y
uccumbed 41 to 2 .
Thi \\ e k, quad ron A came into
the lim light for the fir t time and put
up a fine battle a ain t "13," but th
lallcr eked them out 29 to
I0
this \\ eek, "0" took" "hy the c rc
o f 36 to 34, in anoth r cl o ely c nte ted ball game. Bo t h
f th e
gam . left no d uht a to the fact
that the boy at \\ fford will UI)port ha kethall. The calibre of play
this week sh uld lea\'
the Pennanent Party with a few w rries conrning their 14-2 record and it
ling
il d hy
the
ambitiou '
court ter .

Permanent Party
Takes ( ? ) P. F. R.
nnan nt

withh Id the new

lead and \\ re still hot.
Th
to he

ec nd half, however, pro\'ed
omewha t

he tickled.
\'ey,

f a different ball

But thi

Party

any long r

wer
• •• ·"- .'1'h
- th result
cores ranged fr m 15 (ye. fifteen)
up t 5. The avera c \ a jll t below 45.
t long la t. after uffering
1-1 defeat in 16 tart against the
Permanent Party on the ba . ketball
court, Ih
tudents now have
mIhing with which to match the ridicule
recci\'ed after ach
n unter with
the PP five.
gt. cidcnkranz pulled
Ihe high mark am ng th group. For
ob\'iou ' r a . n Hot
hot did n t
wish hi name publbhed wilh the 1core (a corc \\ hi h Petoskey ha no
word for).

tim e it wa

of the

r ft lI\'e that were

tarring

amp

in a plurge. Th y mad
[or each one the
a1>1

to tally.

Id tein and

two ba ket

fford team was

ab ence of Lt.
gt. Rhea \\a heavily
Th

felt t ward . the end of th
II

:'Ilc-

unval, and Burd in

hen th

10 er

fracas

camc within three

pints of kn tting the count. The
Perman nt Party' splurging in the
fir t half t Id n their tamina at the
end and, without r serv
trength,
they were at th e mcrcy f the Infantrymen until tim ran out.
The total..
PER:'II

took part ( ?) in a P. F. R. teot!
, t t

whi tic. At

had a 29 to 10

ute, o[ dull play. the t\\ine began to

oach Ted Pet k y sadly announced that th final PFR of
43-[ fell b I w th mark of 68.57
t
by la 43-H by 2.55 point, a. th
final ave rag \\ a tabulated at 66.02
with 94 men accounted for.
The cores rang d from ne at 50
up to two at 5. Three f the a h\'ille-bound student turned in tallie
over th four sc r mark. Jcrom
Fort and 0 llald art r hared top
honors for the "E" lad with Ih 85
cores. J hn Furlong finished third
among Ihe 94 conte tant, trailing
cl ely behind F rtc and arter with
an cxcellent I.

r

hal f lim

winn r

gil me. The
nd half tarted I ,,'
:Ind, aft r appr xilllat Iy three min-

CLASS 43-1 HAS FINAL P. F. R. OF 66

Thi. we k the

to th

UI)

half, th

plurge g ing

E T P

RTY
,\.. Fl. Ttl.
" ooten .............................. 6
2 14
" 'ahy ............................... 0
1
I
I ullough ...................... 0
0
0
Peto_key ............................ 4
1
9
Valenzuela ........................ 3
0 6
Rum re .............................. 0
0
0
'hield
.......................... 5
I II
Totals ....................... I
5 41
1\~IP
R FT, 26th BX.
G\.. Fl. TIl.
~Ic\ y ................................ 6
0 12
\\'eintraue .......................... 0
0
0
Burdine ............................. 4
0
8
Thayer ............................... 2
0
4
Rot ................................... I
0
2
J odwin
........................ 0
0
0
ullvale ............................._ 6
0 12
Total. ................... .19

0

